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Amusements this Evening.
Amon Btrkkt Thsatss, 8 P, M.-"-The Bans or

Liberty."
Bitinth Stbbbt Opicaa HousK 8 P. M. Hooley's

Minstrels In a Miscellaneous Programme.
Am anioAtf ThbaTbe, tli P. M. Ballet and Gym-nastt- o

OomblnaMon.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1808.

A New Form of Taxation.
Tiiher are two kinds of taxe recognized by
the Constitution of the United States. One is
"indireot.M Under this head may be classed
all forms of taxation which da not fall at an
even rata per capita ou each individual; or,
it may be more proper to define "direct" taxa-
tion as that kind which is assessed so much
on eaoh individual, without regard to pro-

perty, while "indirect" includes every other
kind. The latitude given to Congress to legis

late in favor cf raising revenue, vests an abso-lut- e

power in the House of Representatives to
originate every form of taxation which oomea

tinder the head of "indirect." Bat while the
Vent is left open the imposition of direct
taxes are carefully guarded. The provision
for laying them is distinct and unequivocal.
The first article and seoond section

Says: "Representatives ard direct taxes shall
be apportioned among the. several States which
may be inoluded within the Union according
to their respective numbers, which shall be

by adding to the whole number of
free persons, including those bound to servioe
for a term of years, and excluding Indians not
taxed three-fifth- s of all other persons." I1

Will thus be seen that instead of the present
form of taxation the (ioverumwnt has at its
disposal an entirely different bill, which will
entirely change the mcla of collections and
the sources from whioli it will be derived. At
present we support an immense number of
officers there are nearly two hundred and
fifty assessors, nearly two thousand assistan
assessors, and a like! number of collectors and
deputy collectors, bo that a large proportion of
the real revenue never reaches .be cotters of the
State, but is eaten up by salaries. This is
supposing that notlrng is extracted from the
amount collected except what is legally due.
But the enormous amounts dishonestly kept
In the hands of the sub-offici- render the pro-

portion lost to the Government yet more
alarming. These facts have directed the

of Congress to the other alternative,
and yesterday, on mo'ion of Mr. Getz, of Penn-

sylvania, the Committee of Ways and Means
was instructed to inquire into tha expediency
of reducing the expenses of co',!.cting the in-

ternal revenue, by abolish" :i the offices of
collectors, assessors, etc., aui assessing the
amount of direct taxjs required upon the
several States, in proportion to their taxable
popnlation, and to report at the next session.

The resolution passad without opposition,
and the Committee will, probably at the next
assembling of the House in December, be pre-

pare! to make a report.
Such a vital change ai the adoption of the

proposed system would invite of coarse de-

mands the most mature deliberation. That it
Las advantages so far 3 the necessity of col-

lection Is concerned cannot be denied; but
whether the disadvantages of the appointment
would not more than overcome tha cheapness
of the collection, is a matter for grave con-

sideration. If such a pluu as that suggested
was to be agreed upon, we would have no
more United States officers whose duty it
would be to attend to the collection. Congress
would free its hands of the dettils. It would
merely apportion to each State the
amount which it must raise, and
the collection would be made by the State.
Thus about $130,000,000 is required for inte-

rest on the debt and like matters. There are
only thirty-thre- e millions of people, of which

Bay Pennsylvania ha3 two millions. The
United States would say to Pennsylvania, "we
want nine millions of dollars as your share
towards the interest;" and the State would

raise it from the inhabitants. We do not

quote aotual figures, but merely as an in-

stance. Heretofore tuis mode of taxation has
been seldom resorted to. On but three occa-

sions has this been tried. In 1798, in 1813.

and 1815. Then it did not give satisfaction.
Bnt now it will probably ba carefully scanned.
The rare oooasions on which it has been tried
Las caused the publio to overlook its exist-

ence. The resolution of Mr. Oetz will attract
general attention to it, ai.d will cause many
new idea3 to be propounded on the aubjeot of

the collection of taxes.

Pawnbroking in IJiileicnt Countries.
"Wb see it stated that a somewhat curious pe-

tition baa been presented to the British Parlia-

ment by a number of pawnbrokers of London,

to the eflect that, owing to the frequent
changes of fashion, fashionable dresses and
other artioles deposited with thein, and re

quired under the existing law to be kept for

twelve months, are very often so depreciated
in value at the expiration of that time
as to be comparatively worthless; and that
many persons in consequence avail themselves
of this means of gettiug rid of their wardrobes
They, therefore, request Parliament to alter
the law so as to allow them to dispose of all

artioles at the expiration of six months here
after. We have often thought over this sys

tem of pawnbrokiug, and the publication of

the foregoing fact ullords us an opportunity
for offering some suggestions on the system in
general. Our readers are aware that the
same system in vogue in this country is in
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operation In many others; in some with
considerable restrictions, in others, like our
own, with bnt few. There are even in some
countries where what we might term the
American system exists, an institution which,
while affording all the advantages of the old
pawnbroking system, is free from any of its
defects. A person is in want of money; he
has say an old piece of family plate; he does
not want to part with it from old reoolleo-tion'- s

sake; he can obtain money on this plat
without incurring any risk as to its future
redemption; that is to say, he can reoelve
nearly its full value. He is only required to
pay what might be considered a nominal rate
of interest; and in some countries he is al-

lowed to redeem it by the payment of
various instalments, as low as one frano at a
time under the French system, or he oan
always renew it for another year. Conse-

quently there is no danger of its being sold,
if be can raise only a little at a time towards
its ultimate redemption. The system was
adopted originally to loan money to the poor,
at a rate of interest only sufficient to pay
current expenses. The visit of the Chinese
Ambassadors at the present time reminds us
that, according to popnlar tradition, China de-

serves the honor of having been the first coun-

try to inaugurate this system. The origin of
it is commonly ascribed to Italy. We know
that it has been in operation there for some
time. Many people who every day wonder at
the pawnbroker's symbol of the three balls,
are perhaps not aware that it formed part of

the coat-of-a'r- of the celebrated Mediol fam-

ily. We will leave to antiquarians the plea-

sure of hunting up the origin of the adoption
by that family of so curious an emblem.
Although it is always a pleasure for us to go

over "Notes and Queries," yet we have not
time at present. We therefore indicate the
source from which such information can be
gained, and leave the further pursuit at pre-

sent to others.
The "Mont de Pictc," as the institution is

called, exists besides Italy in Russia, Holland,
Belgium, aud in the principal cities of Germany.
At the principal institutions in Paris the loans
are made upon securities, the value of which
is assessed by twelve appraisers. Although
this, like similar offices elsewhere, were origi-

nally established for the beueGt of the poor,
yet the most profitable customers of late years
have been the rich; nearly 400,000 out of

1,200,000 articles deposited annually consist
ing of jewelry and articles of luxury, the value
of which forms three-quarte- of the amount
advanced. There are about fifty Monts de Pictc
in France, about one hundred in Holland, and
twenty in Belgium. The Paris organization
to which we again refer as being on a larger
scale probably than any other, is under the
charge of an administrative counoil, the Presi
dent of which is usually the Prefeot of
ibe Department of the Seine they are
now under the superintendence of a Select
Committee; within the last few ye.irs, how-

ever, they have been more extensively used
by the poor. Our readers will doubtless re-

member the statement made lately of the
ransom, on a large scale, by Louis Napo
leon, of articles deposited in the Paris branch,
in consequence of the hard times in Paris.

It is somewhat remarkable that this institu
tion has never yet been introduced into Anglo-Saxo- n

communities. It does not exist in
Great Britain or in her colonies, nor in the
United States. Is it not adapted for the social
life of these countries 1

Another Step in the Right Direction.
Hon. James W. Obuorne, United States Sena
tor elect from Florida, one of the first of the
Senators from the reconstructed States, ap
plied for admission to his seat in the upper
House yesterday, and wa3 admitted by a vote of
thirty six to six. Thus one by one the oh airs
of the Senate so long standing vaoant are filled,
and before the President's gavel announces
the close of the session we expeot to see every
one of the empty seats filled by members who
truly represent the sentiments of the majority
of the people of the Southern States. Among
the list of the applicants we miss the names
of the Rhetts, Barnwells, Hamptons, Soules
and the like. By their treason they have for-

feited their high places, and the power once so
absolutely their own is now given to a class
whom they affected to despise. It is now the
day for others to enter the ring of the mono
poly and try whether patriotic ability does not
equal in law-makin- g the intellect which only
breeds treason. So far the wheels of the new
Commonwealth have been revolving without
a jar. They have adopted a Constitution
based on justice to all men. They have rati
fled the 14th article of the Constitution, aud
having taken the preparatory steps, are now
prepared to wield a potent force in the delibe
rations of the nation. All true Americans will
hail this progress with sincere satisfaction,
and the flag with thirty-seve- n stars will no
longer be an emblem of questionable signitl- -

cance.

Pendleton's friends are "very r.haky,"
says the New York. Sun. It add: Tuey vlr
tually concede the Impossibility of securing his
nomination, and, as has been before stated,
many of them admit the impolloy of pressing
him. Mr. Pendleton Is now understood as en
dorblng these views, and will be content with a
strong complimentary vote if be can Bucceed In
dofeailiigall other Western candidates, so as to
keep the field open for himself when the party
shall be more thoroughly organized and on Us
feet. lie will, however, oppose Seymour to the
bitter end, considering the ex-- jveruor's
speech at the Cooper Union, on Thursday night
as a direct stab Ht him. And, by the way, that
tpeech has ral d a great commotion in the
camp. It has completely revolutionized the

"f entlmenls of the middlemen of the party, and
knocked Pendleton's financial theories com-

pletely out of mind. There neems to be no
doubt that it will form the bams or the financial
plank la the Democrat lo platform.

Bishop the venerable head of
the Protestant Eplsoopal Uhuroh.of Ohio, has
been availing ritualism In his energatlo way.
In his late address before the Dlooosau Conven-
tion of the Btale he took strong ground against

the praotloe of opening and closing pnbllo wor-
ship by a procession of surplloed choristers en-
tering the church singing hymn while the
congregation stand on their feet. The Bishop
objects that the prayer-boo- k prescribes a cer-

tain form of words with which to begin morn
lng and evening prayer, and that the singing
ofabymnat all, and still more so In prooes-slo- n,

Is a violation of the rules; that the wear
ing of a surplice by any other person than
ordnlned priests is an unauthorized Innovation;
and, generally, that this processional Ringing
Is a revival of a Komish practice, growing oat
of "that discontentment with the old ways of
our liturgical and Protestant worship, as eHab-'lsh-ed

by the laws and usages of all the centn
fl-- s niece the Reformation, and out of that
morbid coveting of Increased ceremonial, of
which the extreme ritualism of these days in
England, and, In certain plaoes, this side of the
sea, Is the notorious manifestation."

AMUSEMENT NO TES.
At ttik Arch Street Theatric, the new

terisatloual Jrlsli drama entitled The fions of
lAberty. which was Hist produced on Monday
evening, affords lntent-- enjoyment to those
wboare admirers ol the Bowery style of theatrica-
l-.. The drama Is certainly a cood one ol Its
kind, RLd the purllclpar ts are fti'ly qualified to
Impart to it the true HetiHallonaf Interest. It
will be repeated every veulua until further
notice.

At tub Skvkntii Btrert Opera Housr.
Hooley's excellent mlustrcl troune dellirnt
luige end enihuglnstle audiences every even-l)i(t- .

In addition lo the capital burlesque of
The Wild Fawn end The Impcachcrs, the Trip to
1'uri Is belDg perforiueJ tula week.

At tii K American Tn BATHK is elven every
evening a varied aud ( n ertulntog performance.

NEW YORK GOSSIP.
Kcbiibllcaa Mass Uuils- s- Wiimtk'iKulle Association Murder of ft

olUltlan Ills Btuvr Artistes
New York. July 1.

The Republican mass meellua lo be held at
tbe Cooper Institute this evening promises to

e me largest ever oeiu in me cuy. ueneralsLogan 8 na Van Wyck and Senator Wilsjn are
lu i he city, and will positively speak.

"The "Woman's Hull'rage Association of Ame-
rica" have spokn. At least lis Central Com-
mutes bHve spoken, to wit: Mrs. Eilztbetn
('tidy Stanton, Mrs. Horace Ureeley, Ml in Susan
B. Anthony, and Mrs. Abbv Hopper Olboous.
With a kindness which will be appreciated at
lis proper value, they propose to anticipate and
obviate the lubors of tne National Democratic
Convention by preparing a platform for theparty in advance The document will not be
amenable to censure for any lack of expllcltness
or novelty, and will doubtless reoelve all the
alteutlou to which Us Intiiuslo merits entitle It,
act! which its exceptional comprehensiveness
will challenite. Mace aux dames

A public irlal of the Elevated Railway, la
Greenwich street, was muile yesterday lu the
pretence of the Mayor and several members of
tne city Hoards. Tne experiments were ho fir
mocemlul in a ftw days the euglnters ap-
pointed by the Croton Board will publish their
oinciai report on tne project.

At about 514 o'clock lust evening, aa alterca-
tion occurred In the restaurant of Mrs. Oeser, a
widow, keeolna at No. 2 Kivlnizlou street, be
tween I'eter Trarey, a Tenth Ward Democratic
politician, and a uerman cnojniat, ttmii .tus-niun- u

by name, wiilcrj resulted in the killing
ol Tracey by the Ujrmau. It appears that
liHcey who kept a uiuiHru saloon ot question
hblo repute, at No. 1119 Bowery, was lntutioued
tueruuj . and at about b'A o'clock in tne even- -

Ilk entered the restauruul mentioned above
and sut down at toe same table at wulch Ztus-niHii- n

was eatlne dinner. Tmcey commenced
abusing the lnollensive Uerman, who had given
him no cause or provocation, and dually,
though wained by Zlnsraaun to desist, he ap-- j

lled to tbe German a most opprobrious aud
liuby epithet. Zinamaun agxlu warned Tracy
to fatop bin Innnlt nirooxiiiuoi. wharoupnu Tmo.r

from the tuoie, se zed h' .n by the tnroat
with one band, and struck him lu tue face with
tbe other, A scullle ensued between them, and
tu y both fell 10 tne floor, .lusmaun being un-
ci rneaib. Tracey sllil cr isped aim by the throat,
ui d Zinmat,n drew a revolver aud shot bis as-
sailant In the left breast. The bullet is sup-
posed lo have entered the heart, as death was
almost Instantaneous. Officer fr'lynu soon ar-tlv- ed

at tbe place end arrested ' nsmann.
By the steamship Perelre. whlou arrived from

Havre yesterday, tbe new operu boutre artistes,
who are to appear during Mr. Bateman's neo-ou-

season, commencing at Nlblo's ou the 20 h
of July, came to tbe city, and were furnished
rooms at the Metropolitan Hotel. Ksteuslve
preparations are in progress lor the pioductlon
of ibe Ornnd Duchess, in which they are to
appear. Their names are Mnd'ile irma, first
Foprstio; Mao'lle Jranne Duclos, soprano;
Mttd'lle Henrietta Rose.seoondsourano; Mad'lles
Lamelle, Honetl unit Deseufaus, sopranos;
MesHis. Anjac, Darllgnao and Uuldon, tenors;
M. Dm on, rtgiweur; M. Franols, baritone; and
M. Dcnnery, chef d'orchtstre.

CJTJ CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Laicoy of Ilaraess Arrested om Sus-
picion Stealing Crockery-war- e.

J h rues Buck, a negro, was arrested at 10
o'clock last night at Seventh and Cullen streets,
by policeman Parker, of the Fifth Dlstrlot, with
a comp ete set of harness In bis possession, of
which he could give no satisfactory account. It
whs subsequently discovered to have been
stolen fiom the stable of Mr. Stokes, at Wyo-
ming and Venango streets. James bad a bear-
ing this morning before Alderman Swift, and
was committed lor trial.

Tbe Harbor Police last night came across a
bout containing three men and a lot of new
mnnllla rope. The ocoupants were arrested,
and this morning taken before Alderman
Toland who held tbem for a farther hearing.
They gave the names of James Reynolds,
Michael Holden, aud George Smith. The rope
Is awaiting an owner at tne Station, Front aud
Noble streets.

John Cuthbertsen, a youth of iourteen sum-
mers, was captured last evening while stowing
under his clothing a lotof crockery-war- e, whlou
he hud removed from a crate In front of tbe
auction establishment of C. & J. Wolbert, rtlxtli
street, opposite Minor. A large quantity of
cups, dishes, and saucers had already been
taken away. Alderman Godbou held the ac-
cused In J 500 ball to answer.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
"Tbe return from tbe Bank of England for tlie

eek tnolUK June 17, give tbe folio lug results
wlien coojpaied wlili the previous week:
Knt..... .. 183 6iD locrese..... 178
jyuuiiu uepuflis ... 7,U.W7 Increase......... 671216
Oilier deposit ID 7ut).un' Decrease Otfi.SiS

Od the otbnr tide of the Bcoount:
flov. securities... !M, 67 NooliAiige.
Other securities, iseia.tisj Decrease. 4tt,579

otes uuenipl'd. I'i 7U5.345 Increase' '1 lie amount of notes In circulation Is :3,6it 7ti,
bell's a decrease ol 11,105; and the since of Du Il ia
lo both departments Is ill 57 l,M5. Boowluif an In-
crease ot X.:m,'iM woen compared with tbe precedlug
retui u.

' Subjoined Is a comparison of the present position
of the liana- oi Kuglaud, aud the price of Consols and
riiocb l.eutts with tbe corresponding week of tail

yeui:
At present. Same w'k last y'r.

RullloP LTl ill 2',HH2 77i)
Keierve - I4IJKMH) 14'iSi.lOJ
Noies lu CrciiNtlou.... tbii,TU 'Sl,tW,).70
Kate of disc tint lceuu 2'i "t1 cnut.
French t'onsols K lli'i
l' rench ltentes 70 2 CD ii
iYum the jV I'. JYfoitne of

1 tioiiu? was more ac.lve at 4 per cent, on cull;
there Is some activity made by tne shining ol bands,
preparatory to the payaieut of tutor st to- - norrow,
but all hoi rowers In koco. ciedlt have large balaacaa
iffo'ed at the lowest rate.

Sterling Kxchacge .s strong wxA active at quota-
tions: Loudon, tw daii, llw'.follu'j; Londou, sight,
unload Purls, long, B'lM'.ftOo'liPi: Paris. shrl,
S'U.VifS'lUj Antwerp,, 6 iswlss, 5 laVuioMS:
Hamburg, 8ii'(a)Htl'4: Amsterdam, 41 U4lJi: Frank-lor- t.

41(3.4I.'4: lripiuD,7i?4S0"J: Berlin, 71 Vfl7a.
Ibe avsregate auioun' of exports (exclusive of

sreclej txiiu Ida port ot New Yurie io fnroUn DJrls
lor the week ending Junes, isds, was J.Ua.TuD,"

JYtm the Cinclnmti Oairtte. Jun to.
"Tbe money market was quite steady on Saturday,

with about the same features as previously reported.
cousiuvrsuie eurreucy wan sent tu iu country to o nu- -

pi neate lor txchause received, and tue demand fur
Inaim whs nulie active. The national hanks leeiiinr
disponed to keep thrlr resources well In hand until
an r the quarterly statements are made, are curtail-Ir- g

discounts, aud this throws more good pauer lot i
tbe o en marke. Bates or Interest are firm at S nh)
per cent, in liana, auu ni'iju per ceui. iu itieoiieumarket, Deposll are light, and considerable our-r-e

icy being used for purchase of Government bonds
aud exchange, cause the market to rule closer."
ii-oi- the Chicago Jte.mbilcan ot Jane 28,

"I here are uo ciiangti ol Importance to note In tbe
conniilon of the looM money market. The demand
( r uiouiy this week has been rather better tliau for
a few weeks pas', still the Inquiry Is Inadequate to the
supply. r"rl ue paper is lu demand, and all auoa
otieilug Is realily taken at the current rale of Ul- -

ecoat, to per cent Cell Isani on Government se u.
rlliei ran be ohl tined a 7 per ont.

"Fasiern exe iane was quiet bnt firm, with s!between rks at "7o. premium p l lt01 The
Inside Hvuie. biwever. was the rating rato. Coo i'rrates were ate id y at par buying, aed 1 lu of 1 i er
cent, premium selling."

An Iowa editor has taken his offioe bor into
partnership, giving as his reason that "Stephen
has been to work forns all winter, and wauled
his pay, and we thought, after he had been
proprietor a short time, he would uuderstaud
that paying help was not so easy."

A correspondent of the Scotsman calls
attention to an act of vandalism, lie says
that the' shaft of a cross, which for centuries
marked the point whence Robert Bruce and
his followers left Arran, has lately been re-

moved and used in the construction, in the
neighborhood, of a dry stone dyke.

Formerly when sovereigns travelled, court
mantles and costumes of etiquette were always
taken. Now limperors aud Empresses travel
like other mortals, replacing display by an
elegant simplicity. As a chef d'auvre in this
way French papers speak of the marvellous
robe of Chinese lilao crape worn at Rouen, on
Sunday, May 27, by the Empress Eugenie.

latest smrrisw imtellioexceT
For additional Marine News tee Inside Pages.

POBX OF fH1LADELFB 1 A... .JCLT 1.
STAT a Or TBEBMOMKTKB AT THI KVBNINU TBLI- -

ukaph ornca.
1 A. M .74 It A. M P. M do

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Bteemsblp Whirlwind, Oeer. Providence, D. 8. Stet-son t o.
Barque John H. Pearson, Taylor, Trieste, J. B. Bis.lej A 4J--.

r a. Myrlck, Stephens, Provlncetown, SInnlckson
A (Jo.

8 nr II. B. McCalla Cain, Salem, Caldwell, Gordon A
Co.

Bchr Mary K. Bml'h. Smith, Boston, do.
Bhr Jas. Allderdlce, Jack a way, Bos'on, Van Husentiro. A Co.
fctcbr Addle M. Bird, Merrill, Salem, MerjhonAOloud.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Br. barque Koauoke, Davis, 11 days from Portowith coffi e and bides to John Dalleit dt Cu l rt

at I eguajra. btlg A. B. Patterson, hence.
Baique K. echulse, Russell, todays Irom F.irtnnoIsland, with BBlltoK. a.. .uder A Co.
bclir B. F. Lowell. Leavltt, 8 day from Cirdenas

with molvsses io Isaao Hough A Morris.
ecbr C. K Paige. Doughty, la days irom Cieolueeoa

with sugar end luoiasaes to Madeira A Canada, '
A Myrick, Stephens frum Pruviucetown.wlth

mdse. tnC'aivIn H. Croweli.
echr J. Hall. Howell. Irom Gardiner, Me., with Ice

to Kershaw A Hunt.
bear W. B. Thomas. Wlnsmore, from New York

with salt to A. Kerr A Bro. '
richr ooiden Kagie. Howes, from New Bed'ord.
ecbr Jas. Allderdlce Jarkaway. from tislon.H. McCilla. Calu. from B .ston
febr 8. L. Crocker. Pf eBhrey. from Taunton.
Htenmer W. C. Pierreuout. Shropshire. 24 hours fromKtw York, with mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.

Omrffyondmee of the Philadelphia Frehanne.
Lawns, Bel.. June 8". Tne schr Hinaloa. from Ca.berlt n arrived at the Hreakwaler yenterday, aud was(irdeitd to Philadelphia, benrs Ontara, Cor Ports-mout-

Viale. for Boston; W. F, Pneips tor do ; Clara,
lor halem; tu stou tor providence, ail from PiiIUjhi.
pbla: aud Union, from Maurice Klver for Hew Vorkwere In tbe harbor last evening, and all le tCtiriuzthe night JOSEPH LAFJETRA.

MEMORANDA.
Bblp Kate Smith, show, lor Philadelphia cleared atLondon lstb uu
Brt lorreui, Gould, hence lor Bath, at Honues'Hole 2Hitt tilt,
tcbrs K B. Emery. Clayton, and B. C. Scrlbner.Buigess hence, al Bostriu 3uth ult.
Sci.r W. C. AtvarU.s. Sanders, for Philadelphia.

Cleared st New Vork jesterday.
Decora. Clark, aud Ahble Dii'in, Fountain for

ruiinueiiniin. Bmicu iruu lu aianza lll,fchr t. P. M '1 unker. Alien, tor Philadelphia, sailed
from Portsmouth 26in np.

boors J. K. vv il eus. Buyle, and Wauponsa, Fulruer,
hence, et Pawtuckel 28tu ult.

Hcbr 1'llKht. hence, at Bath 28th ult.
bebrs J. B Myers, Kllsworth. beucs for Bnston: F.

H. Alwcod, Hlggius, do. lor 8al:m; a id Magellan,
Allldilett, OC. tor etacn. al Holmea' II.ilo inn, ull.

Rot. u p. Novell. Leaviu,aiCardenas pith ult. iromBlena filorena, and sailed lor Philadelphia.
hfhr Titmouse, Handren, bence, at Nantucket 23d

ultimo.
bebr C. T. Watson. Adams, tor Philadelphia, sailed

from Nantucket 2oth ult.
Schrs Annie May. May, and Fair Wind, Smith,

bence, at B' Blon 29tn ult.
8chr Uen. Grant, Fltzgeiald, bence, at Newport 28.h

nlilmo.
Hcltrs M, J. Bttsell. Smith, and Fly, Fennlmore,

bence, at Lynn. 27th ult.
Schr Ira Bliss, Hudson, from Provldenca for Phila-

delphia, at New York 2Uth uu,
DOMK3TIO POUTS.

NkwYork, Juneau. Arrived, steamship Sotla,
Judkius. fiom Liverpool,

bteamship Tlllle. Partridge. Irom Galveston.
Barque American Eagle, Harford, from Asplnwall.
Barque Cremona, Burrows, Irom CardlU.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
y-- ra, IHtKRSTIl RGUUIOIS KER- -
hiO C1SES I'he congregation of ihe

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, located at
tbe 8. E. corner ol FRAN KFORD road aud VI&NNA
Street, will be laid, Pruvlde.os permlltlng, on
WEDNESDAY aliernoon next, July 1, at Y o'clock.
The following clergymen are expected to be present
and take pert lu the ceremonies. Rev. ALBKtlT
BARNES, Bev. I)rs. ALLEN, MARflH. HUM-
PHREY. BTRYKEK. bUBPHEKl), WI8WKLL,
and McLEOD, and GEORGE H. STUART, Eq. Tne
locality may be reachtd by tbe Union Line (Rlcti-mon- d

biancblof cars, getting out at Norrts street
and Frank ford road, wlthlu one square of the
Church, aud the Second and Third street (white
cars), getting out at Front and NorrU streets, within
two squares of the Church. 6 27 swat

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For additional Special Notices see the Inside Pogf.

THK MAN WHO ADVERTISE3 TO
a--5-' cure people of an "attachment to the bottle"
Is requested to try his hand on the patrons ot
PHALON H 'FLOR BK MAYO " Nobody who hai
tried a bottle of that delicious perfume baa yet been
able lorofrolu from coutluulng the ludulgeuce. Bold
by all druggists. It

FOR THE BUMV1EK. TO PREVENT
Sunburn. Freckles, and keen tne skin white

and beaulllul use W MIGHTS A LOON ATM) Jii

TABLET OF SOLIDIFIED GLYCERINE.
It Is dellclously fragrant, transparent, aud superb as
a tnhet soap. Sold nv all j, a G.
A. WRIGHT, No. 61 OHEHNtlT Street. 2 4j

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE. THE
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL (;oHMKNCS

MKNT for conferring Degrees will oe held la the new
Horticultural Jlail, liuuAii (street, ahove spruce, on
the evening ot WEDNESDAY. July I, at o'clock.
Addresses will b- - delivered by Gustavus Rnmak, Ksq.,
and the Hun. Titian J. Uofley. Uuslo by the Ger-man-

Orchestra. The public are respectfully Invited
to attend. Tickets nut required,

ALFRED M KENNEDY, M T..
6 30 2t President ot Faoulty.

Gcir DICKENS A YOUNG MAN AGAIN.
S e h'S uhtilograpii on hl arrival In America,

and when be departed tor old England. Chevalier's
L'fe for the Hair did Its work quicaly; and It never
falls w here there is weak, lulling out, or grey hair.
See Cr.evaller s Treatise on the Ha r,' seut free Dy
nial.snd given away at the drugstores. bran Au
Chevalier. M. P., No. 1123 Broadway. N. Y. 42t)iV8

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.'S

M0KTOAGE BONDS, DUE IX 1898.

$ 5,000,000,
With Interest at Six Tor feat., Payable on

the First Day of June and Decem-

ber of each year,

FKEE FE0M STATE AMI UNITED
STATES TAXES.

These Bonds are secured by mortgage on tbe fol-
lowing Ral. roads belonging to tms Company, namely,
ihe main bus Irom pbli'lpsburg.New Jersey, mrouxii
kfauib Chunk to Wllkesbarre. Peimiyivaula. lot
mlleat tbe Heaver Meadow Orauch. 17i miles, aud tne
Leblgb and Mahauoy brauch. 42'i miles, making a
total of ltil miles o I road, Including 78 miles double-truc- k,

equal, wlib Bldlogs, to SOU miles olslugle track,
together with all lands, bridges, work-shop- ma-
chinery, depoiBi engine botixes, and bulidlugs there-ont- o

belonging, and all rolling stock, to ils, lmale-menu- ,

and materials belonging to tnls Company, la
live on the said Railroads.

Ti is mottgaiie Is a Brat lien on all of the above
Roads, except 48 miles, from Easton to Mauch Chunk,
on wbich It Is preceded by a mortgage tor tl.Stm.onu
Hue In 1H7S, the Monde of which are exonauglug. ai
fast as presented, lor the preoeut Issues; tuose not
prrsented unili maturity are to on paid out of the pre-
sent loan, maklnv It a llr.t mortgage on the aoove-meuilon- ed

property,
ONK Mlul.IDN ol these bonds, EITnKR COUPON

or BKUISI'fRKD. are ottered at ninety live pur
centum. wltU Interest from the day of sale, free from
blale and 1 lulled stales' taxes

CU aRLEtj V. LoNHHTRETn. Treasurer.
Offlceof tbe Lehigh Va ley Rnllroad ()"niDanv,

7 l uu No. M'i WALNUT Sire et, fmUdolpUU

EXCURSIONS.

FOURTH OF JULY.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.

Excursion Tickets at Reduced Bates

FROM PHILADELPHIA TO WILKESBAURK.
MAUCH CHUNK, ALLKNTOWW. BETHLE-

HEM, EASTON, QUAKERTOWN, AND
DOYLE810WK,

Will be lsrasd from the PHIL AtJEL'HIA TICKET
OF ICES, on J PLY 2d, id, and 4th, giod to retarn
until JULY 7th, Inclusive.

THROUGH TRAINS
Leave at 743 and l i fit and I P. M.

ELLIS CL1RK,
f0 4t OB 1 FRAL AG ENT.

TOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION TO CAPE

MAY AND RETURN. ;

Tickets, cn'y $1 Children half price,
Kiw features Introduced, and every convenience

afforded to excursionists. Every lad" i resented with
a souvenir ot the trip Train runs directly to the New
Excursion House. Uassier's Bsod furnlsbei muslo
on arriv-- of the train. Also tor tbe Grind Hop in
tbe afternoon.

lrave Market Street Ferry at (o'clock A. M.. ar
riving at Cape May at 9 80. Leave Cape May IF.M,
arrive at Pbllace phlat-8- P. M.

Tickets lor li e at PIICHEK'S Bookstore, No 80S

CUK3TUr (street, and .at the ticket oillca, Market
Sitett Terrj.

SECOND GRAND EXCURSION;
will take place on

WEDNESDAY, July 8. 2)mwf8t

ASD READING RAILPIIILADFLPIIIA
FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION TICKETS,

will he sold at reduced rates between alt stations on
the Reading Rallrrad and branches, good from

FRIDAY, Ju.y 8,
TO

SATURDAY, July 11, 186S. 277(4p

S GRAND EXCURSION TO CAPE
LMAV Od THBi FoUKT-- t F JUuY.

hi me apieiiuiu steamer L.A u x ur iac nj
On HATUttDAY, July 4 the splenuiu new sMamer

LADY OF THE LAKE Captain Ingram, will leaves
Pier 19 above VINE Street, at 15 A. Af. , and return-l- l

g, leave Caps May ou M1NMY,
Excuist' n ilck ts f'2 60 Including carr age hire.
TJiK LADY UP TrlK LAKoi Is a Hue sea boat,

bas handeome state room accommodations, and is
biud up with everything necessary for thesa ety aud
comtort of passeiikem.

IHE Laii OK THE LAKE Is now running-regularl-

between Philadelphia ant! cape May, I afePhiladelphia on Tuisdavn, 1bursdas, and Hatur-oaj- s,

and returning on Mondas, tvednesdays, aud
Fr.days.

each way, 12 21, including carriage hire,
Bervai t", 5u, " '
Children, tl 28, ' "
fceatou tickets, iu, carriage hire extra.

O H. HDl-DELL- ,

CALVIN TAtiG iltT,
7 1 St OQlce No 88 N. DEL A iVAHE Aveuue.

prejr--i-k FOURTH OF JULY EXCUR.
sHiiiiTiTiuTT't. n" u HOuic Alnd
V 4UUitH)N, at 8 and 10 A M. aud 2 1. M.

IXL'UHSlON TICKETS. 15 CKNTs.
The Steamers H. M. FKiTON aud AR1E . will run

as follows on 8A TU KDA Y, Juiy 4. viz : Leave Plilia-delphl- a

Irom i HKHSU1' Street Wharf, at 8 and in A.
M., and 2 end 4 P. M. Leave W'llmiuntou Irom KIMl
Street What f at 8 ou aud il A. M.. aud 1 aud I I' M,
Excursion Tickets. 16 cents; each way. luceuis.

leaving at S aud 10 j . M. will h .ve si vemt
hours io spend at either place, and tho-- e lor WIIiuIuk-io- n

can take a delightful stroll along the rouiantlu
Brandy wine 7 I St

Excursion Tlcketu good to return by either Ruat. "
POcnrn-op-juL- i excursion

Mi r',,'liiATQ BOMBAY HOOK and Intermediate
landings, tteamer PERRY will leave POPLAR
Street Wharf at o'clock, and ARCH Street Wharf
at 8 o'clock, f ir Chester, Pennsrove,New Cattle. Dela-
ware City, Port Penn, Fjrt Delaware, and Burahsy
Hook, returning early In tbe evening. Fare to B tu-
bs; Hook andreturn.tl; Delaware City, Port Pens
and Fort Delaware, 75 cents. 7 1 si

r.j(Zh POURni-O- P JOLY EXCURSION
s6sVrrnai TO FORT DELAWARE. Steamer
SWAN will leave POPLAR Street Wharf at II,','
o'clock, and ARCH Street Whart at 11 o'clock (uoon)
for Fort Delaware. Tbe commanding officer bavlug
given permission, excursionists may land on the
Island, and have tbe opportunity to Inspect this largs
torirekS, returning to the city in the evening. Fare
75 cents, 718.

CAPE MAY STEAMER.

FOR CAPE MAY.
' On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS, and

SA I CRDAYS.
Tbe splendid new steamer LA DY OF THE LAKE,

Captain INGRAM, leaving pier lw above Viue
street, every Tuesday, Thursday, and uaturdy ut u ls
A.M., and returning from Cape May on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday.

FAaE (2".!5. luc.udlng Carriage Hire.
bervai ts...r6u. '
Children .. f 5, "
Reason Tickets, tin. Carriage Hire extra.

The Lady of ibe Lake Is a Hue sea-boa- t, hs hand-
some state-roo- acoonimndailons. aud Is lilted up
with everything necessary lor the safety and cumfort
of passeugers, U If. HUDDELL

CALVIN TaGGART.
Office N0.88N. DELAWARE Avenue. S8utf

COPARTNERSHIPS.
COPARTNERSHIP HEttBTOFORTHE under the name of MOKRId, CLOTH! hit

A LEW It is hereby disolvd by mutual couteit.
Either partner Is aul tor lied to use ilu name of tbe
Urm lu settlement. OEOR E OitlilH.

ISAAC H. Ci.orHIER,
E u M UN O LEW 16.

Philadelphia, 6th month so, Isus.

Tbe nnderslgned have this day formed a Cortart
nershlp i uder the name snu stvle of M JhKIS A
LEW 18, for tbe impor lug aud J ibbing ol Cloths,
CatBlmeres, aud Cloaking, at the old stand, Nos. ID

GKOKGB MUKKH,
Phllada.,7tb mouth, 1.1868 EDMUND LEWIS.

Tbe nnderslgned respectfully announce that thev
have loruied a Copartnership, under the name and
style ot eTRsWRRlDGK S CLOTHIER, lor tue
transaclloo ol the general Dry GoixIh and Coth hint-re.-- s

at the N. W. corner il ElGU TH and M tKKklbut els. JuSrU-- t Si'K vV 4!ID.i;.
ISAAO H. CLOTHIER.

Philadelphia, 7th n omb, 1. leus. 7 i 4t

PIANOS.
BTFCK & CO.'S, AND HAINES

ti IIBHOIHKHS' PlANOd. and MASON A
lAiaLlN'M CABINET ORGANS.

J, E. GOULD'S New Store,
417 8m Ko. m CHEB NUT street,

fffifl ALBRECHT, EI EKES & SCHMIDT,
MANUIACTUaEBS OT

FIHST-CLAS- S PIANO-FOHTE- S.

Foil guarantee, and moderate prices.
Wsrwoomi, Mo. 610 ARC II Street,

14 8m4P FKILAD&bPmA.

PARASOLS.
PARASOT AT $1, $1-2- LINED, $1-60-

,t ji Silk Sun Umbrellas,
AtlllXON'H,

ai. n 25, aud upwards.
No. 21 u. EIGHTH Street f7 1 2m

NATATORIUM AND PHYSICAL IXSTI-TCT-

BROAD Street, below Walnut.

SWIMMING DEPARTMENT.
SPECIAL PROGRAMME FOR FOURTH OF

JULY.
Tbe Balb will open at ( o'clook In tbe mora'ng.
No lessons glveu ou that day. The hours for Ladles

Will be susi ended,
Gents aud Juniors will have admission all day.
Tbe Institution will close al o'clock In lite eve-

ning, 1 1 Slrp

SUMMER RESORTS.

UMMER RESORTSs
ON LINE OF pnTLADFLPHTA AND RKADQra

MANSION DOUSE, JUT. CARBON,
Mrs. Caroline Wander. Pottevllle P. O., Schuylkill Co
TUSCARORA HOTEL,

Mrs. M. L, Miller, Toscarora P. O.. Schuylkill Oo
MANSION HOUSE,

W. F. Smith, Mabanoy City P. O., Schuylkill Oo
WHITE HOUSE,

K M"'ANDALUSIA,
Henry Wearer, Reading P. O,

LI VINO SPRINGS JI 0 TEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Wernersvllle P. O., Books Oo,'

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL, Lebanon Co.,
Char. Rodearmel, Box no. UarrUburg B, O,

BOTERTOWN S EM IN A R Y,
1m M. Koons, Boyertown P. O., Berks Oo,

LITIZ SPRINGS,
George T. Qrlder, Lltli P. 0 Lanohster Oo,

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL,
Davis Longaker, Freeland P. O., Montgomery Co.

PROSPECT TERRACE:
Coumv6 plmer- - Preelaotf P. O., Montgomery

- umy:
. til 2m

JjXCHAN(JE U o T B I
HUN1IKGDON, PENNSYLVANIA.

MORRIMJN. lormer proprietor ot the MorrisoaHouse, has been tuilie'y
- REMC DELED AND REFURNISHED,

and supplied with all the modern Imprnvementa anAconveniences to a Hrst-cla-- Hotel.Ihe dining rt om has been removed to the 11 a IM.-a-

and - now snarl..us ano airy, aud tbe cliaoit.ers are
lo rnske his guests perfectly at home,Paseper for Reiif. rd Springs will find this thelno"'1pIfolsl'pplur-- acs In Hunllngdoa.

Address

J. MORRISON,
7 I wfm2w Exchange Hotel, Huntingdon.

JHE CATS KILL MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

This favorite BUMMER RESORT, situated on the
CATi-EIL-L MOUNTAINS, State of New York, and
commai.dlng the finest view In America, having beea
recently enlarged, will be open from JUNE 10 lo
OCTOBIR 1.

Terms, $450 per day, or $2800 per weeks
Stages connect at Cau-kh-l with alt of the HudsonRivet Railroad trains, and tbe oay boats Irom NewYork tir Albany.
Also witn the steamhoatsTbomas Powell and NewChampion, leaving PUr 86. foot of FRANKLINftreel, New York daily, at 6 P. at faturdaya at

P. M. 8 9 2m J CHARLES L. BEAQH.Proprietor,

JlOLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY.

THE COLCUDU IIOUIC,
At Cap Island, W. J.,

was opened on tbe 2ilh of June.
Situated but a few rods Irom the beach, with three

bnndied good bathing rooms standing directly at the
surf, and with flue shade trees upon the lawn, this
bouse must surpass aoy other at tbe Capes, as wall fbc
Its outside attractions and conveniences as for Its lv

and well regulated interior.
Tbe COLUMBIA bas long been sustained by a sab.

stantlttl and select patronage from all parts of the
country, and Its appointments may be depended upon
as strictly hrst-class- . For roums, etc., address

GEUKGE J. BOLTON. Proprietor,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J

BOLTU.VM lllirEISl2fniw tf HARRISRBRG. Pa.

S U R F HO USE,
Atlantic City, New Jersey.

THIS FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL will open for thO
season on 2fith JUNE,

Terms, f3'B0 per day, or (20 per week. Address

P. K. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
Formerly of Congress Hall, Cape Island.

N. B Tbe music will be under the direction of Mr
OA KL SKKTZ 6 15 IM

TJSITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J

W Hlbe opened for tbe reception of guests on
SATITKUAT, JUKE 87.

SIus under the diiection of Simon Uaisler
Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so by ap-ply-

to
BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietors,

ATLANT'O CITY, or 1
6 2 8m No. kct RICHMOND Street.

LIGHT-HOUS- E COTTAGE.
ATLANTIC CITT. If. J.

This well-know- honse bas been REMOVED, RE--
tilth LED. and very much ENLARGED, with

comfortable rooms.
Located be weeu Uni ed Staus Hotel and tbe bsaoh.
Tbe grounds surrounding are i.lcety enclosed and

well shaded, Gu sis lor tbe house will leave thocars
at n. is. Hotel. NO bak.

8 Ulm JONAH WO VrTOWr. Proprietor.

PHILADELPHIA HOUSE, CAPE I8LAND,
lor the Summer season. Fami-

lies desiring a quiet home at tue sea shorn at a mode-
rate prt e. will call on or address K. GRIFFITH, No.
lliU4 CH KSN LIT Street.

Attach! 0 to tbe establishment Is a line of coaches,
for the accommodation of auesw. Itiim
THE TRVfiiONT HOUSE, CAPE MAT, WILL

opened on and alter the Founu ot July, for
tbe se son.

Terms 12 50 per day, or sis nr week.
HVMPH.BY HUGHES,

8 231m Proprietor.

FIREWORKS.

PHILADELPHIA
Pyrotechnic Establishment,
No. 107 SOUTH WATER STREET,

BELOW CHES4NUT.

The so brcrlbera offer to Private and Po'ltlcal Par
ties, Clubs, etc.. an Immense variety ot BRILLIANT
COLOR 1 FIREWORKS, comprising many new
designs, sucu as Monitor Batteries, Polka Batteries,
Cbaplets. Caprices, Rosettes, Silver Globes, Saxon
Wheels, Illuminated Batteries, Roman Candles,

Candles, R ckets, Triangles, Rainbows,
Thunder Wheels. Chinese Fans, Revolving Serpenia
Fairy Dances, Lvcnenzies, Mason lo Wheels, Double
G t ries, Diamond Stars, Persian Jets, Persian Fans
Mad Wheels, Bee Hives, Globes, etc.

Also, a very large assortment of
SMALL WORKS FOR DEALERS.

Prices Guarantees lower than Eastern and Westera
bouses.

6 201U4P jobkpii n. nrssiER A ro.
TTA1NES & LEEDS,

NO. 908 MARKET Street.

jfV) HADFIELD'S GREAT FIREWORKS.

FX H IBITION PI ECE3,
COLORED FIRES,

BEr-GOL- LIGHTS,
VI K' ICAL WHEELS, ,

ROMAN CANDLES,
SKYROCKETS.

DOUHLK TRIANGLES,
FlOW KH POtS,

M l N E.I.

lORl'KOOES,
FIKK-- t KaCKEltl.

KTO. El'O. KTt3. KT3 ETO
to be bad In every variety, wholes le and reian.

HAINES A LEEDS,

Manufacturers or Fine Confections,

No. K MARKET Street,

Philadelphia,

FOREIGN FRUITS, NCTfl, ETC. Era lesi Ira


